
tight to many millions o dollars. The
other is the celebrated Girand case. Among
the litirants in town are Mrs. Gainesiand
Dr. Clarke, who has returned from Paris
to attend this suit, he being one of the-Gi-
rard heirs,

EDGEFIELD C. H.

WanDmsnar,' FEBRUARY 7, 1844.

"J igsol cling to the Pillars ofthe Temple of
ourLber,a fimustfallrae wi hPensh
amidst she Ruins."-

p7 In consequence of the length of the Ad-

dress of Mr. Calhoun, and the extracts from

the Speech of Mr. McDuflie upon the Tariff,
we have been forced to omit considerabler mat-

ter intended for this day's paper. We advise

our readers to give the above named articles

an attentive perusal, as we feel satisfied that

they will be well remunerated for their trouble.

07 Accotding to promise, we intend com-

mencing the business of erasing from our list.
after this number, the names of such persons
as we think it useless in forwarding our paper
to,on account of their backwardness in paying
sp; therefore, those who do not receive the

next number, may expect to receive their ac-

couts, "laufttLN attested," with orders, to

those into whose hands they will be consigned,
to prosecute to the full extent of the law. Up.
on receiving returns from our collectors, we

will publish a Black List, which shall contain

every name, (without respect to persons.) which
they return non est.- This Defaulters may rest

assured is our last call.
---- S

g7We lay before our readers to-day, the

admirable Address of the Hon. Jons C. CAL-
noun, "to his political friends and supporters,"
withdrawing himselffrom all connexion, with

t the Convention about to assemble at Baltimore
in May next. We, from the outset of the pre-
sent Presidential campaign, contemplated that

something of this nature would be the result,
therefore we have not been disappointed. The

politicians with whom we expected to3have to

contend, to procure the nomination ofthis able
statesman, were, generally, of that class, that

little political honesty was to be expected from

them. as they had every thing to gain, and no-

thing to lose; consisting, chiefly, of those who
had been discarded from office, by the present
administration, who expects, could they again
elevate Mr. Van Buren, to be replaced in some

sag birth, for their strict adherence to his prin.
tiples. With such opponents in a Convention
we saw no ray of hope forour Southern states-

man becoming the nominee; the wire pullers
at the seat ofgoverment, having long since de-

termined that the mode proposed by the South-
ern Democrats, of voting in the Convention,
was injudicious, and would not give the North
that power which they conceive themselves, on

such occasions, entitled to, and which the South
have, heretofore, for the sake ofUnion.too tame-

Ky submitted to.
Under such circumstances, all Southerners,

should hail this document as a second Declara-
tino ndependence, as it speaks the maind of

veyindependent man. The die is now cast,
-and the question now before our citizens is,who
will South Carolina support for the next Presi-
dencyi All her actions speak for themselves,
and plainly says: she is not in favor of a Ta-
riffman, nor an Internal Improvement man ;
she abhors an United States Bank; she cannot
make friends with those in favor of assuming
the States Debts, and squandering the revenue
from the public lands; she is opposed to the

mutilation of the Constitution, by destroying
the Presidential Veto, tire safeguard of the
-South; in fact, she is at open war with all the

principles advocated by the opponents of Mr.
Calhoun, and we have no doubt she will act

wisely, and do as she has heretofore done in
such cases, select her own candidate.
As -our leader has retired so honorably from

the field, we lower our flag, and carefully pro.
serve it for a future day, when perhaps it may
be unfurled to the breeze under more favorable
anspices-
Fire.-Our citizens were aroused from their

slumbers, on the night of the 30th ult., by the
appalling cry of Fire, which mound had not been
heard in our village for a long time ;-upon
repairing to the spot from which the light ap-
peared, it was round to be the Blacksmith shop
-of our industrious citizens, Messrs. Glover &
Bushnell, which was totally consumed. Their
loss is estimated at about $300. Our Firemen
promptly repaired to the spot, and rendered
considerable service, by preventing the adjoin-
ing buildings, iv'hich were all of wood, by their
exertions, from taking fire.

Mad Dogs.-Wo have been informed, that
a Dog passed through a section of this District,
o fabout 15 or 20 miles, upon the Saluda river,
on the 9th tilt., perfectly mad, biting all the
dogs, hogs, and cattle, that came in his way.
Our informant states that a number of dogs
which were bitten by him are still retained by

.their owners, and that a fine steer, the proper-
)ty of Mr. 3. H. Howle, which was bitten, went
mad upon-the 30th or 31st nit., about twenty.
one days after receiving the wound, and was
killed by its owner. We would advise the
owners.of all dogs to keep them up, after they
heye been bitten, at least onec month, least they
do an irrpparable injury to some of their own

family; or their neighrbors.-

Arrpt.:* Escape of Candle'r Broimn.-The
Southern Patriot of the 1st inst., says: "Can-
der Brownrwhoswindled Mr. William Lloyd,
some wee Elsboe, by passing upon him a large
amount of ounterfeit money, was arrested in1

A$bevy ,,in this State, where he contrived to

make. escape.
are happy to fearn thait r. Lloyd has

recovered nearly thewhole amnount out of
which he was'swindled by Brown."

0T We regret exceeding: to learn from the
last Baptist Advocate, that that valuable Jour-
nal is to be suspended for a short time, if not

altogether'.' The cause assigned, is a want of
sufficient patronage. All other denominations
support their.periodieals much better than the

Baptists. Several ineffectual attempts have
been made to establish Baptist pape's, in this

State and North Carolina, but, unfortunately,
not one has been able to continue in existence
more than two or three years. We do not

know the precise cause, but we fear it is, in a

great measure owing to the selfishness in the

majority ofthis denomination.

Cotten.-Our exchanges give the following,
as the prices of Cotton in their respective mar-

kets:
Charleston. Feb. 3, 81 a 10j ets

Hamburg, Jan. 30, 93 a- 91
Augusta, Feb. 1, 8j a 91
Columbia, " 1, 81 a 91
The Boston Post in noticing the Cotton spe-

culation going on. says:-" It is the opinion of

intelligent merchants, who 'came passengers
by the Britannia, that a rise of Ji a 2d., will be

established before April, as the consumption
was great, and the very low rate of' money in.
duced speculation. The supplies arriving from

this country was small, and the excess of stock,

daily diminishing.' Shipments of goodsto the

United States were large, in the face of our

high duties, as the last fall operations turned
out so well."

Texas.-The N. O. Bulletin, states tat let-
ters have been received in that city from Vera

Cruz, which says that troops were concentrat-
ing at that point, and that the true destination
of the Mexican vessels of war lying at Sacr:6-

cios,was Galveston Island.
The same letters state, that a bill had been

offered in the House of Representatives of

Texas, directing the Major General of Militia
of the Republic, in case information was not.

received by the 1st of March next, of the liber-

ation of all the Texians in captivity in Mexico,
to make a public call for volunteers to repair
to his standard at a point designated west of
the Guadaloupe river, for the purpose of an

offensive war against the Mexican settlements
and towns along the Rio Grande. The follow-
ing are the specific objects laid down to be ac-

complished by the campaign, viz:
First-To procure a sufficient number of

Mexican prisoners ofthe highest ranks and con-
sideration, to be held by our Government as

hostages for the good treatment and final re-

lease of our citizens, prisoners in Mexico.
Second-To transfer the horrors ofwar from

our soil to that of the enemy, by destroying
their towns, breaking up their settlements, and

driving the inhabitants beyond the mountains.
Third-To support and pay our troops by

confiscation of property and forcing contribu.
tions.
Another bill proposing the annexation of

Texas to the United States had passed to its
second reading in the House of Representa-
tives, and been referred to the Committee on

Foreigh relations. A correspondent of the
Houston Telegraph, writing from the seat of

Government, states that all the Representatives,
and all the Senators save one, composing the
Texan Congress, are in favor of annexation.
News have been received that thme Commis-

sioners to Mexico had failed in their mission
and were returninir home.

UY' The Washington (Wilkes Co. Geo.)
Newsr, says:-" A rumor, which we believe to

be true, as it comes to us so well authenticated,
says that a wealthy English Company have
purchased a large tract of land (about 8000
acres) in South Carolina; seven miles above
Petersburg, Ga., on the Savannah river, in-
cluding great water privileges, for the purpose
of entering largely into the business of manu-

facturing cotton goods, &c. It is intended, it
is said, to import all the requisite workmen
from England, who are to be settled on the
land; thus forming an English colony in the
borders of the Palmetto State. We shall en-
deavor to procure some further particulars rel-
ative to this singular enterprize, as we doubt
not some of our readers will feel interested in
thus having a home market for a portion of
their cotton built up so close to them."

Temperance Mosemet.-Thbe Madisonian of
the 26th nIt., says:-' Several members of the
House of Representativ,es met in the Capiiol,
by previous agreement, on Thursday night,
the 25th inst., for the purpose of forming a

Temperance Society. The Society was or-

ganized under the name of the "Congression-
al Total Abstinience Society," and a Constitu-
tion adopted.
"The following officers were appointed, to

Hon. Charles Hudson, (Mass.) President.
Vice Presidents,

Hon. Robert P. Dunlap, ofMaine.
"L. E. C. Elmer, ofNew Jersey.
"G. W. Summers, of Virginia.

" Samuel C. Sample, of Indiana.
"E. Dcherry, of North Carolina.

Secretary.
Hon. G. S. Catlin, of Connecticut.

Ezeestive Committes.
Ho, James E. Besler, or Alabama.

" James A. Black, of S. Carolina.
" Daniel R. Tilden, of Ohio,
SAmasa Dana, ofNew York.
" Andrew Stewart, of Pennsylvania."

From the Washingonian.
Mssrs Editor.-! understand that the

Students of Franklin College enacted an-
other of those disgraceful scenes, for which
they have so distinguished themselves, on
the.occusion of she visit to Athens of Mr.
Joh W. Hawkins, the distinguished Tern-
perne reformer.-This gentlemen was
molested on both nights of his lectures,
and the conduct of the students to him,
and the disrespect to the audience, was
such as almost exceeds belief. This is
notthe fet uaneof th~ee literary row-

"-,

dies. Mr. Taylor, another Temperande
lecturer, was equally badly treated. It
would. seem that these students learn as

much laziness as latin, and much more
rudeness of conduct than either good sette
or good manners.
They are thrice welcome to the wreaths

which encircle their brows-won and
worn in a cause in which every victory is
adefeat, and its highest honors-disgrace.
I understand also-that the Prifessorswere
not present on either occasion, nor many
of the citizens, in consequence of anticipa-
ting a disturbance from the 'Students.

ORDER.

J'By request, we copy the following
from the Charleston Mercury of the 30th
nlt., it having been appended to a Com-
munication published in. this paper on the
17th nit., under the signature of "Up
Country."
"The above announcement appeared

in the Edgefield Advertiser of the 17th
inst., and as the friends of Mr. liken' in
the upper part of the State may be anx-

ious to learn something'of the tone of pub.
l:c feeling, in regard to its subject matter,
among those who enjoy the most favora-
ble opportunities of knowing that-entle-
man well, we request a small place in
your columns for a few remarks in refer-
ence to it.
-The name of Mr. Aiken has several

times been mentioned among his numer-
ous friends in connection with the office of
Governor, and the peculiar fitness and ap-
titude for the able discharge of its duties
are now so universally acknowledged,
that there exists not the slightest necessity
for entering upon a labored argument to
establish them.
We respond most cordially and heartily

to every thing which has been said, in the
above communication, and assure "Up
Country" that here in Charleston, where
Mr. Aiken is well known to every citizen
by the kindness and affability of his man-
ners ahd deportment, there will be presen-
ted in his favor an almost undivided and
unanimous support. No better earnest
can be given or required for the proper
performance of any duty that may be con-
fided to him, than the fidelity, truth and
ability with which he has ever discharged
the public trusts that have been commit-
ted to his guardianship. -

We therefore hail with peculiar gratifi-
cation and Ipleasure, the call which has
been made by other portions of the State
upon our distinguished fellow citizen, and
repeat the assurance that their nomination
will meet the entire support of

ST. PHILIPS AND ST. MIcHAEL."

Candler Broton.-This counterfeiter
passed through our village in the stage on
last Monday in charge of two persons on
his sway to Charleston, to undergo his
trial. We understand that on Tuesday
morning at Cedar Springs in Abbeville
through the culpable negligence of the in-
dividuals who had him in Charge, and
who taking bim on without a single iron
upon his limbs, he escaped and no effort
what ever was made to recapture him.
The full amount of the money was refun-
ded together with the reward offered by
the Charleston Broker, to the individuals
who had him in charge, and they said it
woul4 be no gratification to them to have
him hung. So justice and the gallows
are robbed of their legitimate victim-Be-
tween this and Pendleton they permitted
him on two occasions to get out of the
stage alone and leave it fiftyyards. When
the driver at Cedar Springs told the two
persons in the stage that Brown was ma-
king oli, one ofthem pti his head out of the
window and said. "Go it Brown save
your neck,"-
There is but little use in hunting up such

soundrels as Brown if they are thus per-
mitted to buy their escape.

Anderson GazeueI.
The Charleston Mercury of the 2d inst.,

says ; "Brown was found in the jail at
Newport, as has been before stated, where
he had been placed for safe keeping, and,
after shewing the proper authority and
paying the promised reward, he was pta-
ceein Mr. Lloyd's custody, for the purpose
of bringitng him down to the place where
be had committed the offence. Some re-
sistance was made by Brown, in the first
instance, to his removal, and it was neces-
ary to use force to place him in fetters and

get him into the stage. After travelling
a daj or two in this way, however, he he-
came more tractable, and the road being
rough, he complained much of suffering, in
consequence of liis hands being confined.
His intreaties for release, and promises not
to endeavor to escape, finally induced Mr.
L. and his companion, as an act of hu-
manity, to release his hands from confine-
ment, and thus free he travelled one whole
day. After leaving Abheville, he desired
that the stage should be stopped, and on
the door being opened Brown took to his
heels, giving his keepers leg bail for his
appearance at the next Court of Sessions.
All attempts to retake him proved fruit-
less, and it is to be hoped that he has re-
eived such a lesson as will prevent him
from making another attetmpt to swindle
the community."
Destructive Fire.-Between twelve and

one o'clock yesterday morning, our ciii-
zns were aroused by the cry of fire, which
was discovered to proceed from the store
of Messrs. Clarke & Carsewell, formerly
occupied by Jesse Kent, on Broad street,
the second story of which was occupied
as adiveling by lyr. g. F'. Carsewell. The
fire, wvhich is supposed to have taken from
the fire place of the store, had progressed
so far before it was discovered, that notb-
ing could be saved, either from the store
or dwelling, from which the family of
Mr. Carsewell escaped only with theit
clothing. The loss of Messrs. Clarke &
Carsewell, who are both young men, just
commenced in business,is about $4000, no
isurance.
Mr. Kent's loss,besides the building, which~
was worth from 2 to $3,000, wasS$61,000
in notes and papers, no insurance. The
notes and papers however, can all lie es-
tablished as welt as his recollection will
enaible him to do it, as his books were al-
so consumed.
The efficiency and zeal displayed by the

fire companies. which cannot be too high.
ly commended, saved the adjacent buil.
,dn...-Augusln ChArmice, Febumry 1

- AdvertisereIft.
Strayed or stolen'ilost or dead
The only Hoie 1 o1n';

He holds a higi.and gaily head,
Yet has less flesh- than bone.

His color, roan or. gristly-gray,
H's main and tail are black,

One ear is pointing out the way,
The other pointig back.

in shape he's like a lousy calf,
He's splinted near the knee ;

rhough good his sight, he sees but hall
That other horses see.

He lhs a sore upon his thigh,
Made by the wagon trace;

And just above his seeing eye,
A star adorns his face.

[ie's rood to walk, to trot or rack,
And runs to beat a snail;and if the saddle hurts his back,
He's sure to switch his tail.

And if he rares behind, 0, man!
As sometimes he will rare ;

He'll up-hill pitch you in the sand,
And leave you lying there.

Friend! should yon find this wond'rou steed,
Pray keep him till I come ;

I'll pay you for the corn you feed,
And take old "Blanzard" home.

EdgeflId Debattag Soe'y.
r'HE Members of this Society will hold a

public disctussion on Friday evening, the
16th inst., in the Court House, to.commeuce at
7 o'clock. Question rot debate :
"Should the Election of Governor be givento the people t"
The ladies and gentlemen of the Village are

.espectfully invited to attend.
By order of the Society:

CHAS. A. MEIGS, Secretary.
Jan.7, - 3t 2

LiJIMBER
t Redured Prices.

THE Subscriber respectfully itdforms his
friends and the public generally, that he

has a good stock of well sawed LtMBER on
hand, and sawing daily of the bestheart Pines
at the following prices:
At the Mill 50 cents per hundred.
Delivered. 80 " "

within 10 or 12 miles of the Mill.
MARTIN POSEt.

Feb.7 3m 2

LOST
ON the first day of January last, -a small

brown POCKET BOOK, faced with
pale red, containing one Five Dollar bill and
tume specie; a Note for one hundred dollars,drawn by William C. Williains in my .fkver,
pon *hich tliere was a-credit of t*enty dol-

lars; two Notesdrawn by lathes Grisinn, onefor ten dolldr1 with a credit of fire dllors, the
other for three d'ollars and ieventy-fito cents,with acredit of two dollars tgpon it; an open
account against Mt. Grisham, for abent five
dollars. Any person who may haie round the
above, will be rewarded by delivering the same
to JOHN LOWREY.
Feb.7 3t - 2

STOLENOUT ofmy house, or lost on the road lead-
ing from my house to Hambur, on the

22nd ofJanuary last, a small black POCKET
BOOK, containing four Notes- of hand, and
some small accounts; one ofsaid note'wgs on
Win. and . D. Brunsna, for two hundred
and twenty-forr dollars; sitty-t~o ce'td, -made
payable to Franci. Wood, of bearer, given
December 18th 1843, due when collected out
of the estate of Daniel Blrunson, dec'd. One
Note giyen one day after date, January 15th
1844, on C. A. Cobb, of Abbeville. for one
hundred and sit or eight dollars, due the 25th
nf December next, made payable to me or bear.
er Also, a fifty dollar Note on my father'd es-
tate, given June 11th, .1840, given three days
aflr date, made payable to Ansel Cheathem,
or berer, withi a cdedit of five dollars given
tome time in September last. I hereby can-
ion the signers of the abole notes against pay-ing them to any persons'but myself, and far-
thermore wtarn all persons from trading for the
Notes, as I am fearful some- person has themthat aims to'turn them into cash.
A liberal reward will be paid for th. safe

return to me.
JOlHN CHEATHEI'4.

Feb.7. .. ~ 3t 2

STA~TE OF S. CARJOL2A,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

By OLIVER TOWLES, Esquire.
Ordinairy of Edgefield Districr.

Whiereas, Wade Glover, applies to me
ror Letters of Administration on all and
singular the goods and chattels, rights, and
credits of Martha Wilkinson, late of the
District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to dile and ad.

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said deceased, to be and
appear leefore me. at otur next Ordinary's
Coutt for the said District to be holden at
Edgefield Court Ilotuse, ont the 19tb of
February, 1844, to sho* cause, if arny,
why the said Admrinistration should not
be gratnted.

Givent undet my hand anti sealthis 6th
dlay of Pebruary, otne thousand eight hun-
dred snd forty-four, and,. in the sixty
eighth year of American [idependence.

OLIVER TOWLE S, 0. E. D.
Jarn.7, . ($2 124) 2t 2

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY- OLIVER '.''OWLES, Esquire.BOrdlinary of Edgefield District.
Whereas, Goody Mcetfantis bath applied

to me for Letters of Administration, with
the will annexed, on all and singular the
goods and chattels, rights, and credits of
John McManus, Sr., late of the Districi
aforesaid, deceased-
These are, thereforec, toecite and admon

ish all and singular the kindred and credit
tore of the said deceased, to be and appea
before me, at our next Ordinary's Courl
for the said District to be holden at Edge'
field Court House on the 19th of January,
1844. to show cause, if any, why the said
Administration should not he granted.
Given under my hand and seal this 5tl1

day of February, one thousand eight hun
dred and' forty four, &in the sixty-eighth
year of American Independence.

0, TOWLES. o. E. D

Jan. 22, 1844. -[$2.12] 2t 52

Head Quarters.
FIRs-r.Divteios, S. C. M.

Edgefield, S. C., Jan 24th, 1843.
Orders No.

Ot.. JoinaW GOrros having been elsete
and commissioned Brigadier Genpsli

the First Brigade of Cavalry, will be obeye
and respected accordingly;-:~
By order ofMao ene enhant:

W.A.ARRIS, A.D.

= .A$tempt i rob the Cherokee Nation.-
We learnifrom the Van Buren (Ark.) In-
teligencer of the 6th, that an attempt-was
made on the 16th Dec. torob Capit Daw-
son, Creek Agent, while he was on his
way. to his agency, with $64.000 to pay
off the Creek annuities, &c. It was upon
the second night. after he had left the Choc-
taw Agency, and was in camp fourteen
miles 'rom Fort Coffee, 12'or 13 men sup-
posed to be,Cherokees, were.seen lurking
about in the vincinity, of the camp at
twilight, and the fires were put out and the
guards put on the watch. About I o'cldck
a man was. seen crawling- towards the
wagon when being hailed by the guard.
he taok to his hees, and no more was seen
of him or his dusky associates.

Serious Accident.-Jesse Brown, of
Washington, met with a serious accident
on Wednesday. He was sitting in a bug-
gy at the corner of 7th street and Penn-
sylvania Avenue engaged in conversation
evith a gentleman on the pavement. when
the cart of a negro man suddenly struck
and overturned his vehicle throwing him
violently against the curbstone, which in-
flicted two or three serious irounds upon his
head. Physicans were soon in attendance,
and pronounced him severely thought not
dangerously injured.' The negro was ar-
rested.-Balt. Clip.

Commercial.
HAMaUo. January 30.

Couon.-Since the arrival of the steamship
Britannia at Boston, bringing sixteen days lat-
er accounts, with an advance in the Liverpoolmarket, and.the state of trade in a prosperous
conditiod, our cotton market has gone nu sev-
eral degrees. The highest quotations last week
were 86 ets; to-day we raise prices up to 10
cents, making the extremes 8 to 10 cents, mak-
ing the extreme 8 to 10 cts.; principal sales 91
to 91 ets. Buyers are eager to lay hold of all
the cotton they can lptirchase, at the gomn rates:
and every appenrance indicates a sound and
safe condition; but tye think that cotton has
very near reached its highest notch, and we
advise our conuty friends to sell as soon as

possible.-Journa.
AUGUSTA, February 1.

Cotton.-The receipts during the week has
been moderate and principally by Rail Road.
We stated in our last weekly notice that the
market exhibited at the close of the week, a

drooping tendency, and we quoted a decline at
from a Ito f a cent. On Friday night last we
received accounts per the Britannia bringing
intelligence ofan advance in the markets on
the other side of the Atlantic. This gave an

impetus to our market here. and considerable
activity prevailed until yesterday, when the
market exhibited some dullness, which grew
out of the firmness of holders in claiming the
full advance of J a cent, which had been pre-
viously established, and a disinclination ofbuy-
ers to operatr-rpon such terms. Extensive
sales were effected during the first of the pre-
sent week, at prices ranging from 86 to 94 cts.
-Constitutionalist.

COLUMBIA, Feb 1.
Cotten.-The receipts are still very small, bnt

the market has been very animated since the
arrival of the late favorable advices from Li-
verpool, which we publish to-day, and an ad-
vance has been realized of nearly a cent on our

quotations of last week-say htis of a cent.
We now quote, as the ctrrent rates. 81 a 101
cents, extremes-principal sales at 9j a 91 ,-ts.
-Carolinian.

IIYlflENIAL.
MARRIED,

On Thursday evening the 1st inst., by the
Rev. D. D. Brunson, CuaARLas N. MATso!,
M. D., to Miss Fiuscsa E., only daughter 9f
Joel Roper, senr., Esqr., all of ths district.
*On the 1st inst. by the Rev. H. A Williams,
Mr. NA-ruAN S. B3It-rrCV, to Miss Reauxea
A.. eldest daughter of Mr. Austin Barrington,
all of this Distret.
On thme 1st inst., by the Rev. M. M. Abney,

Mr. WV. T. Biau, to Miss TzairKuascz M..
eldest daughter of D. D. Marvin, Esqr.., all of
this District.
At Savaninak, o:n the 25thi alt.. by the Rev.

Mr. Neiufville, Mr. Jomts HAnaIS, of Abbeville
District, S. C., to Miss HasaIE-r-A A. ScovT,
of Savannah. (zea..
At Cambridge, (S. C.) on Thursday even-

ing the 18th ult., by the Rev. WilliamP. Hill1,
Major WV1LLIRM V. Garr of Edgefield
District, to Miss Louist, danigliter of James
W Child, of Abbeville District.
" How happy they ! the happiest of their kind !
Whlom gentler stars unite ; and in one rate
Their hearts, their fortunes, and their beings

b~lend.
-- - What is the world to them ?
It's pomp, its pleasure, and its nonsense all,
Who in each other clasp whatever fair
High flancy forms and lavish hearts can wish T'

OBITUJARY.
From the Greenville Mountaineer.

Died, at Greenville, S. C. on the morning of
the 15th inst., afler an illness of four or five
days, of Scarlet Fever. Mr. CHAm.as W.
WARD, aged 23 years. The decemsed was a
native of Rtichland county, Ohio, where his pa.
rents amid other relatives reside; but for the
last three years lie had been a resident of Sonth
Carolina. and the past year-of Greenville Vil-
lage. Ihis correct moral habits, rinwavering
ge-ntlemnnly deportinent, and general sauvity
of nianners, won the respect and esteem of all
who knew him. But lie has been snddenly cut
of';and the fond hopes entertained of his future
usefulness, forever blasted: We have reason
to believe, however, 'that their loss is his eter-
nal gain-that he has exchanged a world *of
pain and sorrow for one of never-ending bliss
-that he was prepared to meet his God in
peace. Young man, "Be ye also ready ! fot
in such an hour as ye think not, the Son of
man comethi !'

It may be some consolation to his aged pa.
rents, and brothers and sisters to learn-. that
during the short and pasinful illness of their de-
parted relative, he had every attention that kind
friends and skilful Physicians could bestow-
and fcir a few of his last hours, the solemn and
affectionate nIlices of the only bkother he had
in this section of country. His remains were
followed to their silent resting place (in the
Episcopal Church-yar'd) by the Greeniille
Riflemen, in full uniform, niany memibers of
the Lyceum Society, and a large number of
the citizens of the plaee. After reading the
Episcopal Church service for the dead, a moat
eloqnent, feeling aad appropriate diseoumie was
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Pinckney.
At meetings of the Greenville Lyceum. and

the Greenville Rifle Company, preambles and
resolutions were passed expressive of their re-
gret at the loss of one of their most valuable
members.

Notice.
LL persons indebted to the estate ofohnAElam, or Charles A. Dowd,deceased, or

the subscriber, individually, are regnsted to
corns forward and settle, before the 17th Feb.
next, and save costs.

W. BRUNSON.
Jan17 1

1EDGE STRICTto
Ordinary of elield tie

Whereas,:George Mc ullougbapplied to me.focIktter of tain
on' all and singuldr thiagoods
rights and' eredits= Etizatet'M'
late of the4Dist ct',afgridIIee -

These are, therefor,,f citi a
ish alland singnilartrhpkind[ : oi fE
tors of tbesaid deceared6 io-bW .11'*)
before me atour nex. iWdi s for.
the said District to . jd i:gj~l
Court .-House onihe1 1tP d 14
to show cause' if any, wjiy,4hsaid Ad-
ministratioo ihotild/notbie'rne ":'

Given underty bnd and- se l ii1
day of Feb. one thousand erght
dred'and forty four, a'nd in Iitbix t
year ofAmerican ndependence?

0. TOWLE ,-o. g.'s,
Fe:7, 1843. '($212)" 2

Lotice.LL persons having denands aints,,
1 - the estate of eharles McKie, deeas lj,are requested to present theri, properly aft
ed, and thoseiindebted to ije estate are re ti -
ed to makeimmediate paynent, for longer'ii-dulgencetilL not positively begiven.- -

And-also-all persons.indebted teR a"Kio, by Note, are-requesteditoi come and re-
new their notes or pay the money;lefore re-
turn day, or.They will be wailed upon by an
officer authorised to collect.

G. A, & TH1oS. MCKEE,
J1n.29 2t 1

*Notice..
ALL persus-are cautioned againt tradingA for a Note of hand, given- to F.:L. Par-6
ham, for one bundred-adfAveollaridrawn
one day after'date,-dsted82MJSWiit-rV,-1844.
As the property for whihisaidNotewasgivenhas proven unsound' I:i'm determined :riot' to.pay the same urde~enfpiylled by law.

- - C. J. GLOVER.
Jan 31 r4t 1

Idgefeld -Bat Company.ATTENTION!
PPEAR on our. Company mt-A ter grpan on Saturday, thew

101t of Febiltry neat, "for inspec- .

lion and drill,' rmed and' equipped
as the lpw directs.By order of Capt Mares:BACON, o.e

-L Jan. 31,1844 1

Ho9"Nu's8teek NesS $u'%-AT'TENTION'!

PPEAR6nyour Company asIA ter greiind;;en Saturdayp,he :.

-10th of Febrifryjnext, for dril ain'd
inspection, armed andequipped'as
the law directs..
By order ofCa:V. D. Cogbut:.MAYS,o.s.
Jan.31 2t

Executor's Sale;,
I an order from the Ordinary ofrEdgefield
District, I will isell at the late residence of

Mrs. Rachael Moss, deceased, on Thursdaf
fiftEtd day of February -lnext, the pe
property of said deceased, consisting ofseveral
negroes, stock of horses, cattle, sheep and-
hogs, a few bales of. cotton, corn, and foddler,
plantation tools, household aid kitchen (urins
lure, on a credit until the 25th of December
next.
Also-At the sdme time, the Plantation of ;

of the deceased will be rented fpr the'presout
ear. ear.

W. H. MOSS, Ex'tr
Jan.51,1844 3t-, 1

$#0Notie.
ISHREBYGB E, toallpersons indebt.

od ohesusc~ser, itetbyNote .r"

January. 1843, that unss they are paidE'or
otherwise satisfactorily arranged previo:us to
Returti Day, they will be indiscrinnae!(
placed in th ad~fp operedcers,fo
lection.

N. B. It gives us no'pleasure, upon the con-
trary it is very u eantto have to say~e
will do this, but oney we must have.

Jan. 24 tf 52

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.- ~ -

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Oliver Simpson, -. -OCgZUC~I.

Middleton Baelk. ~ J,' --

rpHE Plaintiff having this day fli dbs.1 "

Ldelaration in this case, in inyofine,ad' -~

thedefendanthiaving no wifeoratttrney~knzoi
to be within ibis State, on wiiomacojyofsaid
declaration, with a'ruletopleadecatrbe'eerved~
It is ordere~d, that the said deleddant do plead-
tb the said declaration. *ithzin a year and a
day from the publieatioti of this or'der, or And
and absolutej udgmenttill besvtardedagiust,
him. ~ 0 ~ c;p.

Clerk's Offie, Edgefleld'C. H. April 10,1i8~
.Aprit 12 .o.
State of South Carolmea

BARNWELti DISTRICT. - -4
.IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

amesTa Gray; Fo -ag daAuadun
Ann Mi~ldge. Assusmpuit.
THE Plaintiff in the above, case, havig

this day filed his declaration in ~my-~ep
fiee, and the Defendanit having ne'itttined
known to be in this State, on. whqzn arule to

plead can be seir ed; on motion,.Oi-dermed,.thaI
the said defendant do plead:within ayes and
a day from the publication of this rue:flaI
and absolute judgment will be aware nkis
her.r..

ORASMUS D. ALL1EN, c.c P.
Clerk's Oflcar ik Jun., 1843.
Jun's14 7, 2

State of Sou1th Caroliki.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT6

IN EQUITY. -*

Precious Lark, - '- -

' s. BWfr Pat
William Raifoi-d and wife.'~ ion and ~
H. Boulware and wife-and I Relif.'
others.~: )
UT appearing to the sdalaietioni of the Coni
J.missioner, that William Raiford .ar i1if,

'Samuel E. Hammond aad wife, and lames 1.
Stockdale and wifE, Br.J M'Caine :adhi
wife4 Defendants in this ceud, reside without-
the limits of this State, On mootion by Ware-
law, Coutplainint's Solicitor, Ordered t1hat
i said'abuint .Defendants do plead,. -

Sswer or aeinui tofthe 'CotnplainantsuBil ".

Iwithin three monithanfrom the pitbliiesfdit o
Ithis Order, or thetsal&-bill will be takeu pro-
confesso against t :ei

Not 18, 18't ' onin


